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COUNll!Y COURT: Right to regula.te directions and locations 

of billboards 
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Honorable F. R. Weber 
Repr esent ative f rom Tenth District 
House of Representat ives 
Jefferson City, Kissouri 

Dear Mr . \1eber: 

r ebruary 4 , 1933 

'Je have your letter dated February 1, 1933 , in which 
you make inquiry a s follows: 

" ~ s Attorney Genera l for t he St ate of Missouri, 
Honorable Quinn, chairmen of t he Committee on 
Criminal Just ice, ~nd myself request that your 
office submit to us an opinion on the constitutionality 
of House Bill No . 155, which is an act to license and 
regul ate sign boards , bill boa r ds, end other forms of 
out- door advertis ing within 300 feet of all county 
and state roads outside of any incorporated city t own 
or village , by the county courts of all counties and 
providing a penalty for the erection and ma i ntenance 
ther eof wi t hout such licenses." 

House Bill Number 155 in its tit le sta tes it t o be an 

"To license and regulate signboards, billboards 
and other forms of outdoor advertising within 
300 feet of all county and sta te roads outs i de 
of any incorpor a ted cities, tol'ffis or villages 
by the county courts of all counties , and 
p roviding a penalty for the erectiQn or 
ma intenance t hereof ~1thout such license~ . 

The inquiry made involves t he right of the state in the 
exerc i se of its polioe power through the l egi s l a ture to enact the 
pr oposed bill. 

There are numerous cases involving the right to license 
the erection of billbo~~ds through ordinances of c i t i es . The pr imary 
Repos i tory of police power 1s i n the s t at e . Thi s s~e power may be 
trcnsmitted to muni cipPlit i es of the state by meang of legi s l ation. 
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The case of St . Louis Gunning AdTertising Company v. 
City of St . Louis , et al. 235 Mo . 99, involved t he validity of an 
ordinance regulating the eraction, alter ation, refe.cement and 
reconstruction of billboards in t he city of St. Louis. The 
op inion by t1oodson, J. ,for the court en bane ., discusses en d reviews 
substantially all of the decisions of t he courts of this country 
on the subject involved. At page 20D-201 of t he opinion the 
court sa i d: 

"Because of t he ve~y great importance of the 
questions involved in t h is case, both to the public 
at l arge, and especially to the inhabitants of 
municipalit ies and to the real esta te owners therein, 
I have reviewed and carefully considered at some 
length all of the authorities c ited by counsel fo~ 
both parties to this suit, pnd, in addition theret o , 
s ever al, I found, whi ch I t hought bore upon some 
of t hose pr opos i tions . 

While the authori t i es are confl i ct ing upon some of 
the quest ions presented and discussed, yet it may be 
f a irly sa i d t ha t ~ 11 of them agr ee unon the followi ng 
l egal propos itions: 

First , that muni c ipal corpora t ions , even under 
the i r general police powers, may , by ordinance , exer
cise reasonable control over t he construction and 
ma intenance of b i llboar ds , house s i gns and sky signs . 

Second, that sa i d power t o r egul a t e ac id matters 
begins ~here t he public safety , health , mor als and 
good government demand such regulat ion, and ends 
wher e t hose public interests ar e not benefi c i a l l y 
served t hereby . 

And , third , that the mere unsi ghtli ness of 
bil l boards and of simil~ struct ures , as well as their 
f a i lure t o conform to aesthet ics , i s no v~l1d r eason 
fo r the ir tota l or partia l suppression. 

But the divi sion of the courts, as i s oft en the cas e, 
was br ought flbout i n t he applicat ion of t hose rules 
of l aw to the f acts of concrete cases . Some of t hem 
were of the opinion that t he or di nance es apnl i ed to 
e particul a r case was unr easonabl e , or was not 
neces sary for t he pub~ic saf ety, etc .,in tha t part icula r 
case; whil e other courts were of t he op inion that 
s i m1le r or din?Jlces, equally dra stic, wer e r ea sonable 
and necessary. 

In our opinion the l a tter oases are based upon more 
solid gr ound and are supported by better reason, 
though not by the greater weight of authority , i f we 
det er mi ne wei ght by the number of adj udicat i ons, upon 
t he.t subj ect•. 
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See also Kansas City Gunning Co . vs . 
Kansas City, 240 Uo . 659. 

The above quotation is a brief but clear outline 
of the underlying principles of l aw controlling a situation such 
as is presented by your question, from which we understand the 
l aw to be that l egislation such as House Bill Humber 155 must 
heve relation to public safety, health, morals or good government 
~nd tha t such public interest must be served by the legislation 
end t hat whether billboar ds are sightly or unsightly and whether 
they beautify the l andscape or have a different effect on an 
eye or t aste for beauty cannot be made the basis of suob 
legislation as i s under consideration here . As to how the 
reasonableness or unreasonableness of an act of the legislature 
may be tested, or, in other words , the process by which it is 
determined whet her public safety, health, morals or good government 
are pr omoted by the legislation is stated in St. Louis Gunning 
Compe~y v. St. Louis , supr a , page 203, in the following l unguage: 

"Ther e is another clas s of oases which, in 
our op inion, announced the correct rule as regards 
t he reasonableness end unreasonableness of this 
class of ordinances . Tha t rule i s , that all 
or dinances must be held va lid by the courts except , 
first, where t he unreasonableness appears upon 
the f ace of the ordinance itself; and, second, 
where the evidence introduced clearly shows that 
the ordinance is in f act unreasons~le" . 

Hous e Bill Number 155 seems to be directed oore at the 
prevention of a oertein char acter of advertising than as to whether 
a certain structure would affect t he public health, safety, mor als 
or good government. It is difficult to discern bow the f act 
of whether e structure had any wording pasted or painted on it 
woul d affect public health or s~fety, since the aesthetic view 
does not prevail in this state. St . Louis Gunning Co. v. 
St. Louis , supra , 189 et seq. 

The bill is gener a l in its nature and applies to all 
roads and highways in the state, outside of incorporat ed cities, 
towns and vill~ ges . The wo r d •road" may mef n pr1Tate roadways. 
Even under pr esent travel conditions , i t is not reasonable to 
aaaume there would be the s ame congestion of pedestrians or 
vehicles in the country as in cities, towns or villages. 
The size of t he prohibited structure is not prescribed, nor are 
all structures that may be erected or mainta ined within 300 feet 
of a road or highway included nor i s it provided that structures 
may not be erected or mainta ined when they would affeot adversely 
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public health, safety, morals or good government but the county oourt 
is undertaken to be given the power to prevent the erection of the 
prohibited structures absolutely and t he distance of 300 feet 
mentioned in the b ill, standing alone, seems to be arbitrary. 

\1hile t he use of private property may be regul ated by 
the state, yet such regul ation must be rea sonable and so as not to 
encroaoh on the Constitutional rights of the owner in the use of his 
property. In Xensns City Gunning Co. v. Kansas City, supra , a 
provision of a city ordinance provi ding against the erection of structure• 
within 100 feet of t he line of any public park or boulevard was vo i d for 
unreesonableness. To the s ame effeot see , Curran Bill Post i ng & 
Distributing Oo. v . City of Denver , 47 Colo. 231 . Chicago v. Gunning 
System 214 Ill . 628. Crawford v. City of Topeka , 51 Kans . 756 . 

\1e think a bill of this ch&raoter should show on i t s 
f aoe that the aots prohibited cannot He done when they affect adversely 
public health , safety, mor als or good b~vernment . If the bill here 
should be construed to appl y to buildings or structures in existence 
at t he time the same would go into effect, then no notice for or time 
of removal i s provided for nor provision fo r compensation for 
destruct ion for public use as is required by the Const itut ion of th~ 
sta t e . 

.te are of t he opinion that House Bill Number 155 , a s 
drawn is unrersonable and a r bitrary and woul d be unoonstitutio 1 if 
passed and apryroved. 

Very truly yours, 

GILBERT LA·m 
Assistant Attorney Gener al . 

APPROVED: 

Attorney Gener al . 

Gt : to 


